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Corporate Membership Package 
(Effective 1st September 2023 to 31st August 2024)   
  

750 USD per annum   
   
Corporate Membership gives your organisation access to a network of businesses across a broad 
range of industry sectors through a programme of regular informative events and communications, 
as well as opportunities for brand exposure and promotion.   
    
Membership Benefits - Highlights    
 

We can help you Connect, Develop, Grow by providing the following members only benefits- 
 

1. A diverse business network of over 200 Myanmar and International companies, across a 

broad range of industry sectors. 

2. Market updates and business intelligence provided by the Chamber's events or electronic 

communications. 

3. Quarterly Embassy briefings presented by the British Embassy which is exclusively for only 

British Chamber's members. 

4. Regular interactive and informative networking, business and social and Signature events 

with international and Myanmar Business Communities.   

5. British Chamber Network throughout the ASEAN region covering Indonesia, Singapore, 

Malaysia, Thailand, Cambodia, Brunei, Laos, Philippines, and Vietnam. 

6. Other regional Chambers including China, Taiwan, Korea & Japan and also global network. 

7. Listing in the Chamber Membership Directory with the inclusion of company logo on website 

8. Participate in the Member Features of CEO's Newsletter. 

9. Advertise your products, services, or projects through Chamber communications (website, 

social media, and e-newsletters) 

10. Participate in Member-to-Member Benefit providing and receiving members' discount.   

11. Have opportunity to host and sponsor events with the Chamber and its members and 

increase brand exposure across the Chamber's network.   

12. Participate in UK Regional Road Show and ASEAN (BiSEA) region visit with own accounts.   

13. Corporate discount rates to Chamber Airline Partners. 

14. Lead or participate in Chamber Working Groups (HR Working Group, Legal Working Group, 

Financial Working Group, Energy Working Group, Hospitality Working Group, Professional 

Women Network Working Group). 

15. Participate on delegation visits: BCCM has successfully participated and supported during 

the Indonesian Delegation Visit and Bulgarian Business Delegation Visit in the year 2023. 

16. Sponsor or host private events for Business Development and expanding the network. 

17. Utilize FOC posting of the news and job vacancies on Chamber’s Platform. 

18. Participate and use Chamber's B2B Network for Business Development and market 

expansion. 

19. Up to seven representatives getting member’s only benefits and discounts. 
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Marketing    
  

Membership Companies can access to use British Chamber’s Platform for Marketing Support our 
Channels-   
   

- Newsletter   
- Social Media   
- Website   

   
Sponsorship   
   
Member organisations are invited to sponsor individual Chamber events; either a business focused 
event, an informative event (breakfast briefing, seminar, workshop), or a social event (networking 
evenings and Signature events).    
   
Please contact events@britishchambermyanmar.com to discuss the packages available.   
   
Membership Criteria   
   

- Membership is open to all UK Companies and non-UK companies who have existing trade 
links or are interested in developing trade links in Myanmar or the UK.   

- The Chamber Board will assess each application for membership and approval of 
membership is at the Board's discretion.   

- Members are expected to conduct business in a responsible and ethical way and the Board 
reserves the right to withdraw membership from a company found not to meet these 
standards.    
   

Additional Information   
   

- Membership and sponsorship fees are for one calendar year.    
- Membership and Sponsorship packages are subject to change in future years.   
- Event fees will vary for non-Members and Members.   

   
How to join British Chamber?   
   
If you are interested in joining the Chamber as a Corporate Member, please contact -    
   
   
Email - membership@britishchambermyanmar.com    
Phone -  +95-09793711271  , +95 09958690049 
- to register your interest. Applications will take five working days to process.    
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